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"Once w. have determlned the. machlne's lîmits
and obtalned a chearer idea of its need, 1 expect the
next step 'wlll be ta convert it ira. manual ta elec-
tronlc operation," Mr. Swall says.

Thisi. the latest i a serles of iventions ta
ýild the. blnd tint have origlnated wlth Mr. Swail -

blnd since early childbood. A Bachelor of Science

gýàuate frosu McOill University, Mr. Swail jolned
the 'Navigatioa Aid. Section ai NRC's Radio and
Electrical Engineering Division in 1946. At firat, he
worked on special electroaic instruments .to boit> him
conduct is own research; tien, i 1951, h. joined
the Dlvlsion's Instruments Section. Sinc. that time,
a score oi vocatlonal aida for the. blind have been
produoed by is laboratory. These aida have donc
much ta increase the .mployment opportunities of

ober-6, are dated Notrember 1, -and may be purchosed
up to and lac ludlng November 14 at face value wlthout
payuient of accrued iterest.

PAYROLL SAVINGS

Mr. Benson sald thnt he Iooked forward ta record
purchases througii the payroll savlngs plan, whlch,
last year, permltted 662,623 emplayees of 5,492
caaipanles. to bu3( Canada Savlngs Bonds by the
steady, practical method of regular payroll deductions.
A further 1,317,410 cash purchases were made through
banks and other financial intersiediarles. Since
Canada Savings Bonds were itroduced ln 1946 there
have been 30,397,750 individuel bond purchases,
totalling almst $25 billion in value.

Canada Savlngs Bonds oi the 1969 series will be
avallable ta a maximum of $25,O000for each purchaser.
They may be bought by individuals, eduit or mior;
estates of deceased persons; trusts establisbed for
or on bebaiff iIndividuals; religlous istitutions;
charitable organizations and otiier non-profit niaklng
associations, provided tiiey are bona fide Canadian
residents. Provisions of the 1967 and 1968 serles
permitting purchases by resident corporations and
businesses are belng discontinued.

"his year's issue is tailored for the. srnaller
investor,» Mfr. Besson said, "'Me. Canada Ssvings
Bond is, above all, an investment for individuals
wiia went a convenient savinga plan. Tii. attractive
ternis of the. new issue bave becs deslgn.d ta foster
a grawing volume of saviags by Canadians, relsforcing
our stroag policles to break the. 'inflatlonary psycho-
logy' wh ich ha. been prevalent in Canada and through-
out most af the. Western wmrld.»

Purchases may b* made througii any branch of
asy bank and througb authorlzed sales agents, In-
cbading trust and hoat couipanles and investmet
dealers. Co>upon bonds are available ln deoinations
ranging f rou $50 ta $2S,000, registered as ta principal.

BATTLE OF BRITAIN SIJNDAY

CanaianArmed F~orces personnel tiiroughout
Cpaad c.mm«ated the Battie afi itain on
Suay September 21 in> hopor ai tbosea lsn. wbo
dlqd in the greet seial battis ove<r Enldi 1940.

the Rsttle of Brita*p, which wap given its asi by


